
THE OBSERVER.
NEW GOODS. \Kdwajcd C. Waddinglon

1 5 1'IiS leave to inform Lis friends ami the puli 
.,u that lie has taken a Store in Mr.

■Merritt’s Brick Buildincs in Water-street, where he 
is opening hw SPUING GOODS, received by the

// lue «./o.t, oj his » p t> Id Zv. w hlack, blue, Oxlord grey, checked and striped fancy
Miiii. hotvr, Li eds, and Glasgow GOOU». Hi CHSSjn..ereg. fancy figured Morinos, for Pantaloons ;
ExtensiveStock consists now almost exclusively oj , primed Cottons and Muslins ; bleached and unhleach- 
Goods imported this Spi ing—and is composed oj :c-d Shirtings; book, iavconet and other Muslins ; cot

ton and worsted Hose; cofton Umbrellas ; cotton 
Heels ; ravens* sewing Silk and Txvist ; ladies’ and 
children's Boots and Shoes ; cloth Cups ; heaver and 
plated Hats.

A few articles of British Silver, of very handsome 
manufacture ; brass (locks; Braces and Bills ; ivory, 
bone, and black handled Knives and hoiks; Oyster 
Knives; pen and jack do. ; Scissors; silver, plated, 
and brass Thimbles; Needles; chest, drawer, and 
cupboard Locks ; Butts; ^1L & H Hinges ; Screws, 
Hooks and Hinges; crosscut, pit, and hand baxvs 
carpenters' Compasses and Rules ; wire renders, tor 
safeguards ; jack, smoothing, and trying 1 lanes ; a 
variety of brass and iron Padlocks ; brass and wood 
stock Door Locks ; Bolts ; brass, plated, and other 
Candlesticks, kc. „

Bronze Lustres, with cut glass drops; lepers, 
Shell Boxes, and Card Racks ; Tea Caddies ; tin 
Dressing Cases ; Spice and Cash Boxes; AV alters 
and Trays ; plated and paper Cruet Stands; cut Bot
tles ; cut glass Decanters, quarts and pints ; do. I uni- 
biers and Wine Glasses; glass Globes, for halls; 

iss, of different colours and shapes, kc. 
ould Candles, short 6’s ; do. Dipt 

10's, jy 12’» ; do. Soap, 28, 56, & 112 lb. box 
Crown Glass, 7x9, 8x10, 10x12 ;

June rtth, 1836.Per “Charlotteand “Jane/J from
GAP, 112, 50, and 28 lb.

The subscribers arc receiving In, the lute arrival*
- from Louden, Lin rpool, ami Greenock, the fol

lowing articles :
5) f XllF.feTS HMm-lXMOO ( 120 boxes be,c 
JtJ Liverpool SOAP ;-20 boxes—1*2 papers 
each, of Starch; 4 biles water Twist, 5th Cotton 
Yarn ; 2 trunks fancy Prints ; 3 bales of white and 
grey Cottons ; 1U0 bolts Greenock Canvas; 100 coils 
Cordage, from 6 thread to 5 inch ; 4 Hawsers, 3t, 4, 
4$, and 5 inch ; 50 coils Spunvnrn ; 25 coils Bolt 
Hope, 12 to 4 inch ; 20 coils White Rape, 1 j to ‘2 
inch ; 40 bundles best Oakum ; 6 Mills, and 4 bids 
boiled and raw Linseed Oil ; 20 tin vus vs boiled Lie* 
seed Oil ; 100 kegs best White Lead ; 120 hluddcs 
Putty ; 50 hugs Iron Spikes, „5 («,• 8 inch ; <■'<• kept 
fine rose Nails, t>!** to 20Y; 6 kegs Horse Nail* ; 10 
kegs 3’y fine cut Nails; 50 boxes Tin Plates, IC mil 
IX; 4 Smith’s Vices ; 4 do. Anvils ; Steel of va
rious qualities ; 2 casks Lead Shot, assorted ; 5 lilids. 
Bronte Wine; 5 do. Cape Wine ; 10 do. best Cog
nac Brandy ; 10 do. single refined Loaf Sugar; 2 do. 
double do. do.; 10 pieces fancy Carpeting; 4 boxes, 
eontaining Station Kit Y ; Brass and Wood Compas
ses; Ship’s Ensigns, Union Jacks, &c. &c.-—All 
which, with their Stock on hand, they offer for Sale 
at their usual loxv prices.

17th May.

€eï«tîîu tev Cïjîïtimi. blir

SPRING & SUMMER
GOODS.

1 00 liutl,raw.r», u.'iJ,

pint Cin/er Liver Bottles, 
e .lie:', ’■ gal on In 3 callous,

*! T1 e greate-1 rave
; T!v Steamer NUA KLTY

ITT KAVi ■ 1,=,!;•«. Town for FaW.UICTOS
cvei.v ?i! un!:iy, Yi < din -day, ao l i ii<l. y inim
ité i’n del i, ton on her return to Saint John, 

every fiu>d.iy, Tlmisday, and Suunday uiOliimgS 
sidy at 7 o’clock.

20; 11 Augusts

V I ÙM.D AT PRAYER. ,on cvi:r!1’.:arv 

And hvv.ril t '. >•

With eye*
The treat Cr« v."i' pG""11- 

lu cbihihuod » suite*t lone.

51 loams -Irung Wrapping Paper,
5.1 ditto Tea ditto : 5 .!apaulied Ink,

Phi-s Scotch Cio.hams, uitlo 1 lomvspuiis, shirting 
while and printed C it tuns : I'eiltitks, 

and xx bite Cotton Wat

v.r.lx
ban ii upf;.i*!ug

ipviv4 gr<.\, x 
.Aiu-dais and Rot 
bank and w <.lSewings,

! 1 JAMCS WHITNEY. 1 ip V/COLLEN5.-Consisting of
y*M II In finest quality Broad Cloths, Cassimeres.
a Kersii s. taiiey ribbed Cassimeres ; Saxony Me

rinos, for gentlemen’» wear ^ printed Sattinets, Bath 
( ,,rds. silk Warp, Cassimeres. &c. ; Hemp. Damask, 
\ i iielian and Kidderminster Carpets, Stair ditto, n 

1 o _e select ion ol best quality Hearth Rug» ; 3-4, 0-1 
Merinos, Moreens and Lasting».

eottonCnmlicv. lvk in j lb. b 
Ian v Cotton 11 ipe lor PifUtaloons, ditto wool »ud 
summer Buckskins : him.!:, blue mid c 
alt ipe S.ittinet 
— X..i<4\ to 21)

SiiuPPODY, HO PR Vi LLL, DORCHESTER, 
And lliu Bond of PcLcodiac.

■sThine licrvnls i't 
Like to as I’

On the ?

olvred Ci.oTViS 
n general assortment ut lhitiDWAH:

1; y ; horse and < x Nails, 1 torse Shoes, 
Gnus, Pvtvus-nm Caps, Locks nud Hinges, long and 
sk-o t handle Frying Pans, japanned Lamps, brass and 
iron Candlesticks, Steel Pens, Iron and C< ppev 1 va 
Kellies, baucvpaiis, tin Basons, Britannia Metal lea
pt.!', uexv pattern : paint, xvl.üe-xvusli, furniture, tar, 
and scrubbing BRI. SUES ; GrilUn'i ScYTUES.

A large assortment »»1 (■ k ILL Ai,
i.-ket ami jack Knives : sets ot brtlhure hat*die 

, and Forks : do. do. l unch l inks;

ingThrjugiiout my *;
THE STEXMEUWith tears ol pure ir <r> o o & t o c iz

T^JILL leave Peters’ Wharf, Sgiut John, three 
V V hours before high water, every 

Evening.* for Marys Point, in Sheppody ; Cope 1)- 
AIcscHc, in llopexvell; Lorchcstt«*, ami the Lend <■, 
Pcticmliuc ;—leaving, on her return to haint John, 

Jt.r.d at b.jh water <m Thur-tlay ewnii.g, tool 
Dorchester on ITiilay morning, touching also at the

()h, while in year* increasing 
May tiiv d.m-l.l urceasing 

R,. found in buy "•>
Vila (..'!a i-V to be v. ji 
lVaMu.ivoi •— !•"-1 ‘■'
aa.*aiv,r«i».^WJ%K,e

COTTOKS.
pieces 1‘iints, iinitatioii ( halis ; Lining Cot

tons; Bvdlick ; xx bite and colored Counterpanes; 
laiicv Nankeen ; Cambric and Jacconet Muslins ; 
„It and beetle Imished white Cottons ; windoxv Hol

lands. i)-4 and 10-4; stout Grey Sheeting 
do. ; stout grey Shirtings ; common mid regain
'•hil lings ; newest sty les of Ginghams ; Scotch.........-

and Apron Checks; drab and buff lleaverteens; 
newest styles of fancy summer trouser Stuffs; super- 
hue Quiltings; Britannia Handkerchiefs ; fancy priot-

Wt dm:- DAY 1000 I’s;
lor

P« n, i 
I vo 1 v Knivc bleach'd 

a stripeeomamii Table aud Dessert Knives and Forks: Carv- 
log Knivc* and Kuiks. with paten bh irpncis : Latch-

Dr.tr am. Dv,!B ax» H' -xd w Gi.as- 
WC l.at. reetivcU (says il.e Atm

els'; shoe, and JJread Knives : heissors, 8ueep :
Eiliutt’s Razors: mill, cross-cut, baud uiqlluvk 
ditlo File*, tec. &c. .

Which he i* now soiling, either Wholesale or Ro- | t j Aprons, Kc. 
tail, ut the lowest mai bet rates for approved pax

WILLIAM H. SCUY1L,
5'll Julv, 1836.

above | luces.
For

The above Boat xx ill also leave Veters X'1 b iif, ■ l. 
Tulin, for Marys Point, in Sheppody ; BW Point, 
hi Suvkvi’.ie ; .lu Lac, Ji<s»l A'Hit r.-t, or. 
Monday Morning, three hum* helurv high xvater,— 
and have the above placer, on lier return, on 'lues- 
dux *, at high waiter.

Passengers to am
hoard or landed at Lower Amherst, or Mi audio.

RATCIIFORD & LUGUIN.VLmnlal AJculinr,) a., iu.ere.tiag

ll.e l:,tu vSAmliiatim.s of t.ie l'i»’
, nml Child schools ill Olns-mv.

JUST iil'.CUl’vi'.L),

And for sale by the subscribers :— 
ann HUNS. Jamaica RUM, 
ém t_7 \_F JL 70 do. Dcmcrara do.

LINENS.
i P.est quality Irish shirtings—warranted I ; Damask 

Table Cloths; Laxvns ; Lawn Handkcrchiels ; Da- 
mask Dovlcs; Linen and Union Diapers ; common 
and fine Hufkaburk Towelling ; stout unbleach’d and 
bleach’d damask Table Linen ; colored damask Table 
Linen ; colored damask Table Covers; linen Threads; 

black and brown Hollands ; Osuaburgs, &c. 
SILKS.

It is .. o.iiic»h:»cc o.irll. litiimg, llml 
nui.ils, ul’ both msVmllions, were hr,night to- 
gothur ii.nl» exi.tr’..»,ut made tor tiepu-

ti‘umlLc»»iln,»‘h.'™‘i^il,Sddy will, each

wirncq»,,»/ *uccc»ful. We 

the rollowin» Iron, the necoant before 
ùs oftho exhibition ol the deal and dumb.

• a hit,rvstiUg-orphan girl, to «boni the 
nuenti,, 1 mul sun,,-,thy oftho mt-dnig’ «’ere 
afterward s:r,.ny!y directed, cxprv.scl, ... . 
slnkin" manner, her ideas ol the uuvol.ona 
«•xcicisa with which Dr. Drown had opened
tne proceedings, adding some remarks on the 

. press!,II, she had formed ol the Lev. Doc
tor's ministerial character, and on the pnu- 
1 „f assembling in the House of Lou, 
which she had UW'-'i'd »t an early period 
before she hecalne deal and dumb. A lltd. 
volatile Imy, struck a lively note n, describing 
a trip on ,I,„ railway, with which l r. Black 
had kindly indulged the children last 
mer, and concluded with a very palpable li nt 
to the Bov. Doctor, touching the ngrcenble- 
ness of " going It” again. Another describ

ed, with surprising .minuteness and accuracy,
the causes of the recent eclipse—a subject 
prescribed, if wc mistake not, by the chair- 
inan, and ceitniuly one which neither .he 
teacher nor the children had any mtcnlu... 
of producing, bnl which nevertheless ..hord
ed a oralilying proof of the admiral,le system 
ofeducatnm pursued it. the iastitatton, and 
the excellent capacity of the inmates. 1 he 
young astronomer, rising ...to animation 
I'vith l-’.s subject, closed Ins simple but intelli
gent description with the remark of the 
l'salmist-" The Heavens declare the etpry 
of Con, and the liraiaiicut showeth loitli Ins 
handiworks.” Anarch little fellow wrote 
„ short account of the kindred Institution 
for the Blind, stating among other things, 
that it was frequently visited by toe public, 
but adding, that “ sonic ladies and gentle
men like ll.e A "lumjiir the deaf and dumb 
b. tier lima the blind," a dash of < sprit <lu

which seemed m Im •>
by the worthy treasurer of the latter last. -
tin,,, as well'as by the meeting generally. 
The children were altcrtrnrda examined on 
a «rent variety of useful subjects, such as the 
doctrines of religion, natural history, gram
mar, geography, &c. m all ol "1‘l<-! '"'l{ 
displayed an accuracy mid extern of know 

letÎL'u far above their years.
Anions the specimens ot composition by 

the pupil's, was the lollowiog prayer, writ
ten l,v the orphan girl ubme relerred to, 
and enclosed by letter to her brother, he 

.aid to have been written it. the

Flower G la 
Boxes M,

Lorth Market It hurt do. 8’s,

cases of Station
ery, consisting of pot, foolscap, copying, and xv rapping 
Paper ; Txviue ; Blank and Ruled Account Books ; 
Quills, Wafers; black, red, and fancy Sealing Wax, 
aud other articles too numerous to mention.

FLOUR, COALS, &c.
Just received per bi l l Jiiijlihiidcr, Jruin Liverpcol, 

via Loiidoiotci i
! ri w 1Î A UR ELS FLU l 
J J i) O 25 vliaUrons Livt 
Which will be suM loxv, at appn

25 Hhds. Jamaica SUGAR,
Pipes, Hogsheads ami Quarter Casks, Port, Ma

deira, and Tcneriffe WINES,
One Case of Rose Wood Work Boxes,
Two Cases Looking Glasses.

--also— t> . , —In Store—
One Hogitieai of Bkvshes, consisting of-P»int, 2Q0 Bam,s p M Irisll PORK, 

wlutiMVMli, shoe, hearth, 200 do. country BEEF, fee., He.
ÛÏÏtefÈa M.y 17. CROOKSHANK

Market covered and uncovered Baskets ; dozen aud RECEIVED
half-dozen Bottle Baskets . Reticules, &tc. pcr 4/,,y,s Margaret, from Liverpool, and Chieftain

One cask ^London Pickles and Sauces, q A P^U C A R M 1
One cask Day & Martin’s Blacking, T-l HDS. Refined LUjU- SUGAR; 2bales
Four crates well assorted Earthenware, U 11 best English Pump Leather; 4 cases Men s
Wine, Porter aud Ginger Beer Corks, Bunge and HATS; 30 casks NAILS, assorted 

1’ay6i 20*dy ; 12 bales Cotton Warp; 1(
*V 'Also,—on Consignment, rolls sheet Lead, from 2A to 10 lb. ;

C boxes Queen’s Blueing, ing Nails, 2 to 3_V inch ; 1 cnrotecl ( mrrnnts , 20 Imr-
2 bo-sbeads Cut Glass—assorted, rels Lexia Raisins ; 5 barrels split 1 LAS; 200piece»
1 barrel Paste Blacking, in tin cases which will fancy PRINTS ; 100 do. cotton Handkerchiefs ; 100

be sold ut a small advance. do. grey Cottons ; 70 do. white ditto ; 60 do. Apron
Saint John, 3d May, 1836. Check ; 60 do. Scotch Homespun ; 30 do. Moleskins;

20 do. black and brown Hollands ; 50 do. fine -Meri
nos ; 10 do. fancy Can toon!), 20 dozen Scotch Bon
nets ; 5 do. Thompson's Screw Augurs; 12 do. Tea 
Kettles, assorted ; 4 do. tinned Saucepans; 10 pieces 
Hemp CARPETING.
. 17th

1 from Panaoro, can he t aken on

vrpvul COALS ; 
uved credit, it taken

l^icc—After Cabin, ... 3 \ Dollars.
„ —Forward Cabin, - 2 „

Ç5TA Coach arrives evi-iy Thurflay evening at 
tlie Bend and also Dorchester from C lie-l ac, Bue- 
touclic. Cocagne, Rie-hiluicto, Miiamitlii, K Buth 
—mid leaves Dorchester and tlie Bend every Fri-lay 

those places, and will meet this Boat at

Best Duenprs and Gros de Naples—(plain and figur
ed) ; Ribbon*; a very large selection of white and 
lam e silk pocket Handkerchiefs; men’s best quality 
U,.ck silk and c’.ucane Cravats; black Bombasins; 
newest styles silk v'estings, 5-4, 4-4 and romele 
blatk Crapes; black lace Veils; China crape lland- 
kervhicfs ; gentlemen's best silk bombasin ana prin- 
wtta Stocks ; best leather and silk military do. 

HOSIERY

from alongsiile. —also —
o hulls of liv'd ink ; Ii hiiM i Ilf l'i|'V*.
| I,...... lira.. tll'.ATB, imlisiu'tl ton,

2ti vxvl. Sl,IKi:S,frum41 t 
A i',.w hags Wrought NAILS. 4tly l" SMf.
1 kvg 1'iiuip Turks.

ut!
& XVAI.KER.

"g
those places.

Passengers lc'iving here nn Wednesday even- 
:ig can be in Mirarmdii on I i ;dav i veuing.

F. C. WADDINGTON.

FLÜLÜ, RICE, &c.
Deceived per Industry frem lerAv 1- ranees from

Horton, and Thistle from Philadelphia : 
T^THEAT and Rye 1 LOUR, Corn Meal,

> V 1’iitli aud Tar, Brooms, Chocolate,
Grass Hats, Tobacco, Suivrai us,
Ground Red and Log Wood, ditto 1' ustic,
Paintvd Pails, W heel 1 leads. Manure i orks, 
Tierces RICE, ditto white Beans.

''''william henry sroviL,
Aurth Muiket \MiarJ

Gentlemen's stout grey cotton half Hose ; Mohai 
Merino, silk and lambs wool ditto ; 
and Berlin Gloves,

; Motmir,
dis wool ditto ; best qualities kid 
Hexam driving do., white Wood- 

stock and buck do. ; xvliite and brown cotton Draxvers, 
L imits Wool do., Lambs Wrool and very fine Merino 
Shirts ; Ladies xvliite, black and fancy cotton Hose, 
Id.tck and fancy silk do., Lambs wool, Merino and 
mohair do. ; Ladies and childrens Gloves of all kinds, 

• superior Shaxvls, a small assortment Milli
nery, Insertions, Edgings, Quillings, Blond Gauze 
Veils, Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, &c.

HABERDASHERY.
Half ton Candlrwick, best 
Keels ! warranted J, Silk Re 
Needles, 1* cxvt 
Cotton Wii 
very stout.
Cqiton, .... 
and linen '1 
and India r 
cmie and bone cotto

JAMES WHITNEY.
St. John, 9t!i August. 183V. from 12’dy to 

0 boxes SOAP ; 7 
1 ton fine sheath-

a lew verySAINT JOHN For sale thefir.iGi: < o.scn ce.\m\2.ri\
5lli July. RECEIVED

Per ships Aid-dk-Camp, from London, Europe, 
from Liverpool, and Chieftain, from Clyde, a 
choice selection of Brandies, Winks, Pickles, 
Sauces, Groceries, Hardyvars* and Dry 
Goods.

quality *200 and 300 yard 
«eu,, on* *»vels, best quahty drill'd.eye 
t. best quality jet raven sewing Silks, 

irps, furnitureFringes,OrresLace, labourers 
a! braces ar.d belts, knitting and Moravian 
1000 gross best silk and metal buttons, cotton 

'apes, gentlemen's best elastic cotton, buck, 
ubber braces, India rubber trouser straps, 

ii Umbrellas, silk Umbrellas and 
Parasols, buckrams, willow sheets, paste boards,wrap- 
iing paper, pavki.ig Txvines, &ic. Hat, Clothes and 
ntir Bruidies, Combs of all kinds.

Fur sale ut the lowest prices, wholesale end retail.
P. DUFF.

rjNUp undersigned Lave to announce to the Public, 
.M. thiit they x\ ill commence running a S PAGE 

next, hetxvei a taint John, and Amherst 
of Nova-Sçotia, for which

1EL31XEFBE&O KTOSïE.

they have furnished themselves xx ill» capital 
d.i

i'r.n The subscriber has received by the James Lemon, and 
icaret, front Liverpool, and AiJ-dc-Camp, and 
«Aine, from London, part nf his SviUNU bviTLY, 

consisting of the following Articles, vis.

JANIES OTTY.put|
ill).. Ma

INDIGO, OIL, PAINTS, &c.
Just received per ship Aid-dr-Camp, arncll, Master, 

from London :
Q / 1 IIESTS East India Indigo ; 50 tin cans 
O VA boiled Linseed Oil ; 25 do: raxi' ditto ; I ton 
Putty ; 160 kegs best quality White Lead ; 1 case 
Christy’s Superfine Beaver Hats ; 1 case do. Gossa
mer ditto ; 6 boxes Sperm Candles—short G's ; 6 box to 
cs Wax-wick and Tallow ditto; 1 case brass Compas-, 
ses ; 1 case Ensigns and Union Jacks ; One Case, 
containing 10 dozen Shoe Brushes, 2 do. Bannister 
ditto, 10 do. Scrubbing ditto, 0 do. Paint ditto, 3 do. 
White xvnsh ditto. JANIES OTTY.

17th May.

most comfortable Sr.u.r, spurn».' no expense in 
the Establishment well worthy the pul;onage

En
BRANDIES, WINES, &C.making

and support of the public.
It will leave this City every Monday morning, at 

7 oYloik, aud stop at thé following place.-,—
- - llammoml Hiver Bridge,

- - Sussex Vide,
At the Portage,
Pdieodiac,—

— n [>IPES and Hhds. Brandt, approved 
J U brands ; 3 pipes pale Hollands ; 4 pipes 

,'perior PORT WINE ; 2 pipes L. P. Madeir 
2 pipes Sicily do. ; 2 pipes Broxvn and Golden Sher
ry ; 3 puncheons superior old Malt Whiske 
barrels Barclay's 
Edinburgh Ale ; 2 hhds. White

GROCERIES, SPICES, FRUIT, &C.
3 tons Soap, 20 boxes Windsor Soap, 1 ton com- 

Barley, half ton split Peas, 2 chests Cinnamon,
1 bale Cloves, 20 pockets East India White Ginger, 
20 kegs ground Ginger, 1 chest Indigo, 1 hhd. Starch, 
12 hampers double Gloster and Cheshire Cheese, 
30 boxes London wax wick Mould Candles, 30 boxes 
Liverpool Mould Candles, 60 do. do. Dipt do. ; 
case PICKLES and SAUCES, vix. Mixt Pickles, 
Pickled Onions, French Beaus, Girkins, Walnuts, 
Green Capsicums, Piccalilla, trench Olives, Capers, 
Harvey Sauce, Essence Anchovies, Ragutante Sauce, 
Mushroom Ketchup, At Anchovie Paste ;—200 boxes 
Muscatel Raisins, 1 ton cask Raisins, 10cases Prunes, 
4 bales soft shell Almonds, 160 drums Figs, 30 bags 
Barcelona Nuts, 2 caroteels Currants, 18 casks Re
fined Sugar, §TC.

n > LACK, blue, olive, irreen, and invisible green 
Superfine Broad CLOTHS and ( asslwkhks; 

Padding and Canvas, Moleskins, Bedli< kings, Regat
ta Shirts, bleached and unbleached Shirtings ; a va
riety of Fancy Calicos ; Prunella Boots and Shoes, 
Cotton Warps. Cotton Reels and Balls, Pins, Checks, 
Edgings, Qui'.lim ts, Bobbinets, Fancy Crape Shawl* 
and Handkerchiefs, Buttons, Scissors, Watch Guard*. 
Pencil Cases, Knitting Pins, Braces, Belts, Jexv*' 
Harps, Caudle Wick, Ivory Combs, Thimbles, Cloak 
Clasps, Pen Knives, Wrapping Paper, Shirt Burtons, 

/Razor Sirups, Wiudsur.Soap ; and a variety of Nlade 
CLOTHING. „ ,

Brandv, Wine, Gin, Rum, Soap, Candles, 1 u.iacco, 
Tea and Sugar, end a variety of other articles too 
nuWrous to mention—All ot w hich will be sold low 
for Cash or approved payment. . mT

MICHAEL DOIIAN.

» ;
Kelt hum's, y ; 40 

bottledHaye*’,
Couglv's, 
Walters’, - -
Halstead’s, - -

; 10 barrels bottli 
Wine Vinegar, £c.

Brown Stout

Corner of Prince. Urn. and Church-streets,
St. John, N. B.■nience will be nf- 

ige \x ill leave Halstead’s 
early hour, mid arrive at

od Beds and every c«)iix*< 
ruvéllers.—The St»forded

on Tuesday morning, at nn 
Amherst about 7 o’cluc

Ç
BROAD CLOTHS.

ling, passing the
Bend at 9 o’clock, and Dorchester at 3 o’clock.—It 
will return to Saint John on i lmrsday evening, leav
ing Amherst on the Wednesday morning previous, 
stopping at liai stead’s lor tlie night.

It is expected that a line of Stages will be establish
ed. if not already done, to meet tlws 
between l lut place and 11 alilax. of which due notifi
cation xx ill i.e eivcii to the yuhlic.

The rate of Passage is fixed at 3J. per mile, inclu
ding customary travelling*lagyage, wi ’ch will co=t 
tlie Passenger 25s. to thu Bend of Pelicodiac, about 
3P>. to Dorchester, and 37s. 6J. to Amherst. 

AppHrtitians for Passage from this City
<1ni'n,n tliu wouL, nuit en»W •«•«veediog Oil'
John LocKUAiit’b, north side Mine’s Square.

JOHN C. VAIL, 
XENOPHON COUGLE, 
JOHN LOCKHART.

'ty Friday morning, Passengers arriving 
h the Evening previous, will hud a cuu- 

and Eustpurt.

k in the even The Subscribers have received by the ship Elizabeth, 
from Liverpool: —

1 1 f ~1 A SES Superfine Broad CLOTHS 
X JL prising an assortment of almost every va
riety in colour and quality, which, with those they 
have on hand forms a stock of Woollens altogether

GOODS—Per Emetine.
TX ALES of Grey Cottons, about 45 inches wide ; 
If do. dark Prints ; du. Cloth, assorted, bine, black, 

grey, olive, bottle green, 8t<\ ; 2UU boxes Liverpool 
Soap ; 100 do. Mould Candles.at A tuber st, unrivalled in this Province, and which they with con

fidence place in competition both in price and qualityWahfield, July 1st, 1K3Q. Per the / id-de-Camp .*■
8 Bales of London SLOPS, consisting of Long « 

Drawers, Cotton Shirts, Bvavertevn 'Browsers, Duck 
do. Duck Frocks, Tunev Shirts, Benvertcen Jackets, 
rolling collar Velvet VrC6tn, twilled red i'laanel 
Shirts, &c.

On Hand,.
Mess BEEF 
Ships' use.
May 17.

MOLASSES ! MOLASSES !
Just landinq, cx soil's Ji. tscy, from Saint Andrews ■■

OT OV'NCHEONS Prime MOLASSES;
WALKER.

with -auy in the market.
June 14. JOHN KERR & CO.

JAMES HOLMAN
Hu* just received nn additional supply to his former 

Spring Importation, per brigantine Charlotte, 
from London :

I> IECES colored and black, figured anu 
IS ; I friuii, Gros de Naples ; 40 ditto Gent’s
•jti V ESTING, consisting of Tissues,(various patterns), 

Roman Checks, nml figured Satin ,• 20 ladies’ Challie 
Dresses, very superior ; 40 pieces black and colored 
Silk Bandannas; 100 do. fancy and plain Ribbons, 
H-»nrtvd; HO dozen ladies’, gentlemen’s, and children’s 
Kid and Silk GLOVES, assorted; 100 dozen HO
MER Y, of all descriptions; 20 dozen Ladies’ Stays, 
as-oi led ,■ a great variety of Bobbin, Quilling, Bob- 
l.imiet, Cotton Tatting. Thread Edgings, and Gymp 
Lace; 10 dozen fancy Silk Stocks; 5 do. ladies’ Pa- 
labiLs; 5 packets black Crape,—which together with 
a ireueral assortment of other Goods imported tliis 
Spring, lie will sell very loxv for cash or other prompt 
nav. Prince William-street, June 21.

to be left 
e, at Mr.

—CO barrels Canada primo nnd primo 
; 40 do. Country ditto,—put up lor 
For sale bv

MACK AY, BROTHERS & CO.

l?th May, 1S35.

un Y GOODS, &C.

120 pieces dark Prints, assorted qualities ; 120 do. 
Grey Cottons, 1 bale roll Jncconets, 120 pieces white 
Shirtings, 1 bale Broxvn Holland, 60 pieces Chintz 
Furniture Cotton, 60 pieces Regatta Stripe, 2 bales 
Checks, Stripes, and Homespuns. 4 bales Cotton 
Warp, in blue paper, No. 6, 7, 8, 9 ; 1 bale Merinos 

Stuffs, 1 rase silk Handkerchiefs nnd raven sew
ing Silks, 1 bale cotton Handkerchiefs, 4 hales Ducks, 
Hessians and Osnaburgs, 1 case gentlemens’ Beaver 
Hats, ( Christy’s) ; 2 hales superfine black, blue, olive, 
broxvn and Oxford Cloths ; 1 bale Cassimeres, black, 
drab and striped ; 1 bale Shoo Thread, 1 bale Candle 
Wick, 4*c.

RECEIVED
By the ship Elizabeth, from Liverpool 

/■» ~1 X OZEN tinned ami un tinned Tea 
V 1 / 20 do. Shovels, 1*2 do. Frying Pan» ; »[ 
do. Griffin’s Scythe*, 36 to 46 inches; 1 b<>\ of ( 
Hooks, assorted ; 2 bales Sail Twine ; 1 bale Ham 
Lead and Deep Sea Lines ; 4 bales Salmon, 8liad 
ami Herring Txviue ; 1U0 dozen ( ml Lin 

[ J4lh June.] JOHN M-

Kettle

N. B__ Evr
with the Coin- 
veyancu for Saint Andrexvs 

Saint John, June 21»t, 1536.

received per the Emclinc from 
London :

rflRUNKS Ladies’ Londtn made SHOES nnd 
.1 BOOTS ; <

cases Prints and 
black plain Silks ; colored figured Satins ; ladies' long 
and short silk lace Gloves ; ladies’silk lace enibroider- 

ditto Cotton ditto ditto; Spani.-h ( loth 
Linens, Lawns, Muslins, Bullion

The subscriber has

ne», assorted
A LKER. icy Straxv Bonnets , 

it tou» ; colored and
cases Ladle»' fan 

Furniture (''
FRUIT, CIGAR'S, &c.

Landing ex schooner LliZabith, from Halifax 
1 f\f\ fi XRUMS Fresh FIGS,1UU A3 6 half barrel* PRUNES

ag* Fil.beits; 5 foxes Man.il « CIGARS, 
-jii. c iddies lu--1 Souchong- I E A,

RECEIVED,
Per schooner Subie, from Halifax :

I T> ALE Gunny Bags; 1 Imx Wrilinn Paper ;
I X» ô -hoxv, ( ...i'l ; 4 lulls Sugar Cuniiy ; ;

; •_> iId. Ilyeou in- i ll.e above 
duvs since, di-

1IARDWARF., PAINTS, &C.

100 dozen table Knives and Forks, assorted ; 50 
pair guard Carvers and 

three bladed Knives, 36 do
zen Jack Knives, 1 ton London White Lead, No. 1, 
4 pipes Paint Oil, 10 dozen ship's Scrapers, 150 M. 
pump and tinned Tacks ; 72 bags Spikes, 3t, 4, 4^, 
6, 7, 8,‘J, 10 inch ; 50 bags Nails, assorted.

CORDAGE, BRUSHES, &C.

Stocks ; 
ilciîdid

wing Silk ; Mackintosh’s patent water-proof C'atr.-
blet__ The above, together with his former Stock of

ffered at loxvcst prices.
W. 1>. W. HUBBARD.

; u
Un10 b;

12 4
10 buddies East India Matlii

Tri ings, &c. ; I trunk, containing 
of rich Ribbons; best black

Silk
assortment

ehests Gunpowder Ten 
articles were len iveil at llaolux a tvxv 
reel from the Ea*t Jndier.—1 or sale by 

7th June. CROOKSHANK K \\ A LKER.

do. Dessert do. do. ; 30 
Steels : 20 cards txvo andI) »«.!«•). liai Ii V ; IUl bun v!s 'Fat PORK,

4 l.iiL.hciida Bl LAP. fur enlc bv
CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

a .[ 
Sex«letter is

Ac« a ml Fnsliionable
». \§UEUO USE.

eainc finu ?|i.rit;J
"A Pbayl'-U.—Uvnvcnly Father, I U-

liait .’lut. !.»>t plearod to t-l 
uf ll.e Fiitlii'iluss, uuiilbc In-per of 

Bcholu, it

Aug. 23. GOODS, isoY U ST received per ship 1 ictoriu, llusluiid, master, 
from Liverpool—
100 fathoms I £ inch '
ICO ditto 1 
100 ditto £
200 ditto ÿ 
300 ditto §
300 ditto 4 
200 ditto 7-1G 
200 ditto £

I Cask Carpenters* PLANES.
JAMES OTTY.

NOW LANDING,praise thy 
thyself the- l’a liter 
those who I 
Lord, 1 am destitute 
to remove from n ■

New nnd splendid assortment of Fancy 
and other GOODS, suitable for the 

season, are now ready for inspection ip Mr. 
John Walker’s Stone Hnilding, in Prince 
William Street, among which arc :—

Ex brig Samuel freeman, from Montego Bay, Jam.

OGSHEADS A ON CONSIGNMENT:mme to guide them
■ and adlV'cd; for it pleased thee 

,,,. the guides of my youth, and thou 
hail tüt»-,, away .him who Bnuglit for my h,.Pp...e^,
a„J ........I-.»....... ...... wuiM », out- .bat ,a furpk u,

in thee alone dial my help can be found. 
But forevi r hie*, tl be thy holy fame, that thou hart 

,i to u veal ihvsilfas a Being who take ill 
neglected, and thou overrulest 

all things to promote the good of those who put t .eir 
thee. O Lord, give me grace to love, -erxe 

fear, un.l obey the.*, nnd to believe in thySon U , 
Christ, whu ,,i .1 fur toy »!«.>», « wul » ° J
ir.nnkfurl. As 1 d. strve l.nthing ol myself, I 1,1 c"' 
thru, f) Li,id, to hr,„•«,!,I un-wvr my prayur, lur my 
y Hut lUdctlilU''b s.inL—AtlK'li.'

V.'xnt or Decision.—Vcrhaps in no way 
do iiiulliers more clïecluully deslroy tl.e.r 
own inilucttce will, children, mid .injure them, 

decision.

150 sets Shoe Brushes, 6 dozen Hearth Brushes, 
10 dozen Mops mid handles ; ISO coils Cordage, as
sorted ; SO bundles Oakum, 1 bale Pump Leather, 
10 crates Wine Bottles, 40 boxes Tobacco Pipes, &c. 

—IN store—
40 puncheons fibc flavored Jamaica SPIRITS.

May 17.

Just received by the Enterprise, from Liverpool—
i on i>oxi:s window glass, 7»»,
1 jU .ï) Sx 10, 10x13, 10x14, and 12x11 w- 

wbicli will be sold loxv for Cash or ajiproved paymeeiL
!13 H Prime SUGAR;3 Tierces 

6 Bairds 
5 barrels Ginger ; 

18 tons Logwood ; 
5*2 I lilies;

For sale by 
6ih August.

Pest nYavcd Shcctlinn 
‘ CUM AS.20 hags Pimento ;

8 tons Lignum vitae ; 
50 Latieewood Spars. One Bale SLOPS, consisting of Monkey Jackets, 

Flushing and Duck 'Browsers and Frocks, &c.
—i.iklxvjsi:—

Per Margaret, Bussell, from Liverpool :
One Cottage PIANO, 6 8 ve., made by Dettmer, 

London ;
Two Ca-ks HARDWARE—consisting of Bronzo 

Hot and Umbrella Stands, Bo.< aud Italian Irons, 
Coffee Mills, Tea Kettles, &c.

EDWARD < . WADDINGTON. 
ys, Water-street, )
May, 1836. j

millier, and rotton 
Hraree and ltrare Pulleys ; 
•jlark, l»lup, mulberry, rifle, 
and drab C LOTHS and Cassi- 
nf.hks ; Cashinett and Cassmr- 
rett ; < berk and corded Ilurk- 
Fkin Orlran* Cloth ; ailk. lathi, 
Valentia, tk Mareeillee VEST- 
INI», among xvbich are a few 
embroidered Vest Pattern* ; a 
large a"<irtment of Storks ; 
drab and blink Heaver and

A TIN Straw, Tuscan, A «ilk, 
'1 issue HonnrU ; blond Hra< 

and netl Cups ; lane and 
lin Collars told C

JOHN XVAI.KER.RATCIIFORD ,$• LUGUIN.
.jit', | Fill I, ;

Mourning Collars ; Mu-lin,
Vlvillie, >:A'itua, and other 
l)!ir..'Sns, in great variety ;
«•her!; ami figured Lutestring 
ai.d Hidgian elierk ; figured,
» ini Jiiaia Gros d<» Nnple» ;
1 ntkisli Satin ; figured and 

« iii!><i—i d Satin* and Persians ;
Vuametto ; t'ermanent Twill ; fiossamer MATS ; a great va- 
, rt'ii -li fliittl'liions tvSt-urves ; riety of La. e*, Edgings, Quil- 
bl.iihl gauze Veils; VaR Scar vra ling Bluiide*, tmtli black and 
Si Hiiadkorrhiefs ; satin Stripe white; HI Blit)NS of the new- 
aed - itin check Cambrics and eut patterns. Linen I.awn*, 
Mu l,n- for Morning Dres. Cottons and Regatta Shirting 
-r- Harne-s llook, tor Win- anu Shirts, Moreen and Da- 
do.*’ V irlains ; stair and ear- inask, a large avortaient ol 

Daimi-k ; Canton Crape. HOO'i'S and SHOES, French 
chenille, silk. Ailed centre, and Artificial Flower*, Frizettes, 
wor-Ted SHAWLS and Hand- Curls, and Hands of every 
kei. i.ii f- : xvl.ite, biark, and shade, JEWELLERY, Wax 
colour.' I HOSE, embroidered Hulls, Toy*,—and a number of 
Im.it 1:u e ancle*, and plain ; other Goods in the above line 
t.,ig!i„li & 1-reach Kid Gloves; el business.

The above G omis were selected expressly “for this 
market fioin the best Houses in England by Mrt 

y,—will deserve the attention of the pub- 
ill he sold ou the best terms for good

WILLIAM ROBERTSON.

THE SUBSCRIBERcare of those xv:m are i June 28.HAMS, OATMEAL, &c. Hat received ex ship Enterprise, M' Cready, Master, 
from Liverpool :

ALES of SLOPS, containing 10 dozen 
Duck Frocks, 15 do. do. Troxvsers, 3 do. 

Molehkin ditto, 3 do. Moleskin Jackets, 20 do. cotton 
striped Shirts, 6 do. blue Flannel ditto, 6 do. red do., 
6 do. Guernsey Frocks, 3 do. Flushing Jackets, 3 do.

The subscriber has just received :
ELL'Cured Smoked HAMS,

-1U barrels Fresh Ground Oatmeal,

FLOUR.
Just received per ship Liverpool, Johnston, Master, 

from Liverpool :
0 0!/** T>ÀRRELS Superfine F L OUR,— 
*3 Jx «3 .£3 which xv ill be sold low if taken from 
alongside, in Lots to suit Purchasers.

EDWARD O. WADDINGTON.

300 W 2B
'30 Chests Congou TEA. 

July 20. J. T. IIANFORD.
Merritt's Brick Buihliu 

17 thFl.üVll, JXAJHF.R, fee.

400BASeLœr r“4”4Su-
100 Barrels Pliliadelphia live 1 LOUR,
50 Ram is fiv.sli ground MEAL,

200 Bushel.* Northern Yellow CORN,
2U0 Sides SOLE LEATHER.

I'or sale at the /owrst Market rates bn
WILLIAM HENRY SCOVIL,

Forth Market Wharf.

do. Trowscrs ;
10 Dozen square mouth SHOVELS ;
2 Casks, containing, 20 dozen two foot Rules, 6 do.

gross Tea Spoons, 2 do. Table do., 
C do. ship Scrapers, 6 do. box Coffee Mills, 3 do. 26- 
inch Handsaws, 3 bales 2 and 3 fold Candlewivk.

JAMES OTTY, 
North Market Wharf.

WINES, PAINTS, &c.28th June, 1836. __________________________ _

CORDAGE, CAN VAN, Ate.
W r SION'S assorted CORDAGE, including
O 1 h,.h

IjU Holts best Ble
ived per late arrivals.

Also, on hand, of last year's importation :
CHAIN CABLES and ANCHORS assorted size* 

For sale low by 
7th June.

Mortice Locks, 5 Per 4‘ Aitl-dc-Camp” from London. 
Now landing, and on pale by the subscriber, on the 

North Market Wharf:
13IPES O. L. Particular Madeira, Tcneriffe, 
X Port and Sherry WINES ;

20 Casks very first quality Old Cognac BRAN
NY, {Martells Brand)-,

10 Casks ditto Pale Hollands GENEVA ;
Casks Barclay's Loudon Brown Stout, in quarts 

and pints ;
London Sperm and Wax-wick Mould Candles; 
Bags Pepper; Kegs fust quality Mustard;
London white and other PAINTS ;
Super Broad and Narrow CLOTHS.

Also—3 Cases London made CLOTHING, fee. 
17th May. JOHN V. THURGAR.

than from neglecting *o practice 
T'l.c lulluwiiig litllc fact, will illustrate lue 
|im»c:,ms influence of this course ol conduct.

A hu!,; Rirl remarked » «Iron time since 
that beaver lints were quite fashionable, bii^ 
the would have one. “ Have you forgotten, 
said 1, “ that your mother yesterday remark
ed that the hat >uu wore last winter is quite 
neat, and that she did not intend to encou
rage extravagance rind a love of fashion m a 
little girl.” “ Ah, well,” replied she, 
matter for that—mother said that cur Susan 
bliould not go to Miss W.’s paity the other 
evening, because*she was very much afraid 
there would he dancing there ; but when 
sister cried about it and mude a fuss, mother 
consented to let her go, and bought her 
new pair of shoes r.nd pretty blue scarf to 
wear. Resides, I am quite sure it is quite 
right to wish to haxe a fashionable lint to go 
to church in, ;
one. And / l:;to:c i.'.nt / shall git 
nothr aft:r. i !.-;r vs hr i:ihtd.u

Rope, Spimyarn, &c. ;
;u bed nml Guurock hoi!cd Canvas,

17th May.

JAMES MALCOLM,12th July.
Thenrows 
Ur, and xv 
i.avmvnt.

May 24.

PBINŒ WH.I.IAM-8TRKET,
(Next door to Miss Williamson's Boarding House.)
IY ESPECTFULLY solicits attention to his Gro- 
Xw eery Establishment just fitted up, where he in
tends having on hand constantly, Cheap—a well 
selected stock of Black and Green TEAS, Jamaica 
and Mocha Offee, Raw and Refined Sugars ; Sperm, 
Wax and Tallow Candles; Pickles, Fruits, Spices, 
Soaps. Starch, &c. &c.

-J. AL having been regularly bred to the Grocery 
business in one of the most extensive establishments 
in Great Britain, and intending to devote to it here, 
his whole attention and experience, is hopeful to merit 
a share of public patronage.

Mocha and Jamaica Cotie 
every morning

FRESH FRUIT», «fcc.
RATCIIFORD LUGUINEx schoi-nrr Frances, f tom Boston -

R I’M S hpxx* Turkey FIGS ; 30 boxes 
lie'll PRUNES; 10 doz. Corn Brooms ;

1-T.OUIt, BEEF, PORK, &c.301) T>I10WN WARE.—Per Barque John 4 Robert, 
JlX —1C45 MILK PANS, from 10 to 20 inches, 
xvliite glazed ; 300 JUGS, 1 to 2 gallons ; 100 
CROCKS, from }, gallon to 7 gallons, w ith handles 
and rovers; 20 large Ditto, without covers, while

Per srh'r Flora from Quebec—100 Barrels Fine 
FLOUR—for sale by

For sale by the subscribers : “
1 rt A "1 > RLS. Philadelphia Rye FLOUR,
J XX 50 ditto Corn Meal, .
10q bushels Yellow Corn,

75 barrels Counliy Beef; 30 do. do. Pork,
63 ditto Navy Bread ; 10 ditto Groat Bread,

■gar ; 5 ditto xvliite Beans, 
and Pitch ; 30 ditto Coal Tar,

20 ditto Sugar; 100 ditto Gaspereayx,
60 bays fine Salt ; 5 ditto .best Green Coffer,
20 casks 4*1. 12d. A* 20-1. rut and wrought Nails, 

do. Raisins,

» SxH«, and h’xlE Window G.
boxes •- ou’J aad dipt

- - ;«rt* -!,
s OA-m.

and Ll.uk Paint,

and 5000 Havana C igars. .
Jn store-^JA) whole aud half-boxes Muscatel Raisins, 

20 casks cooking ditto.“ no
JAMES MALCOLM,

Prince 11 illiam-s! reel.July 12.
""FRESH TEA & OATMEAl.. TEA ! TEA !

25 ditto \"in 
.50 ditto 'I in Per Aid-dc-Camp, from London : 

970 ZNIIESTK CONGOU TEA, « supe-
A* ê fX VV rior article, and can be recommend
ed to the public,—will be sold in lots while landing, 
at low prices for cash or short credit.

W. II. SCOVIL, 
North Market H harf.

Halifax :
£ to. 13ACKAt;ES TEAS, from the lion 
|)|) J East India Company’s Jupe sale.

Alsu__GO barrels fresh ground t- A 1 MEAL.
Per sch'r Frances, from If--'mi

it v 1 OB.A Cl. Ü, (16’s.)

Just received, per schooner Sable, Ji
LOCKHART k CRANE, 

North Market Wharf.23(11 June. e, fresh roasted and ground 
May 31LANDS FOR SALE.5 c;;.-ks Rice; •>

It) ehv>ts auil h"v« 
.*:) 1

Ik J tiu. l-.Vl 1 j vlvi .* <

:i*i 1 Rein a Teas,, < NEXV GOODS.The shbsc. 1' f fi rs for sale, the following Tracts of 
LAND, on easy terms, viz. :—no I;

.For mi’o 
12iii Jut'-. -*

rg# first qm 
bv the'subsc Per Aid-dc-Camp, from London, and Chieftain, from 

Glasgow, the subscriber has received a part of his 
Spring Supply, consisting of—

"g Y OILED and raxv Linseed OIL ; No. 1 London 
XX LEA!); green Paint, Putty ; 7x9, 8x10, 10x12, 
£ 10x14 Cm xv» Glass ; bags of black Pepper ; Wind
sor Soup, Nutmegs, Mustard in kegs and half and 
whole bcttles, Epsom Salts, Sulphur, Saltpetre, In

n’s Blue, Siarch, Ginger ground and un-

I7lli May.

STKOMi DEMEItAIiA RUM.
Proof 21 (e, 21

h r Btlcidtre, at

JOHN AVAL!TH CR ES in the Parish of 
Sr. Martins, originally 

11.tnl to T. Ij. Nicholson, E><|., and 
a Tract granted to the Honor-

s" 300 A1 t-n;*.c met! ft
■ —for “FLOUil, COÜX, &c

Received /;/ recrut Ant 
aud Canada,—j--r k.dc t:l’.

BL<. RY’E I'LUUK, superior qaa- 
Baltimor.,

I Ml r
X>CNS. of.the abo
.V fine flavour, landing ex sch'

the North Market Wharf.—'or «de by 
23d Aug. RATCIIFORD tv LUGRIN

Lem the I ret
1 ;..:« !.. and others.

in tlie Parish of SfFSPX, originally 
t.. ! 1 ! Morton, being Lot No. 4, in the

• : to Peter M'Dougal and others.
*; 'y A. . being the western half of Lot A, in 

, ion oi Whitehead Island, near G land Mauan. 
— in the Town of Fredericton, apart of 

;; J, 5}, 35, and formerly oxvned by

Id »
vn Cotton and cotton Clink,

W,:T;""'irirrod, Ira.

•Li--*: .> r-'-ecs .
2*1 i«Per,t{ Fnjxt : ’ from Lo^lo/i :

ft :: v co,
•CO A300 E (!.jr lit.:. 1 

U > w. I box -
B* TXT'INE and PORTEIL—Just received, 13*»^' 

iv reU, c< «niai.ling 4 dozen each Sherry Ml. » 
and 8 barrels, 3 dozen each, London l’OKl T.R- 

20th Aug. RATCIIFORD & LUGlllV

C IJT N A ! l&.

I lity. fro
rel> ditto ditto ditto.

'• H , — - --• 
er .1 ‘but II- 1 

a.-1 a
LGUKIi

3-3 half I 
I-:.I I iinels 1 < BAN! .

11/../:

no 1 .uur, iu Cen l, ; ’t
ART

digo, Quct
ground, («unpowdur, Shot, Loaf Sugar, cooking Rai- 

Pvurl and Pot Bar- 
10(* dozen Linen

20 k 
W h if re 
30 tc". : - V. «.

-*r Crackers,a:M«-r and < :jicr
lit; ditto Gi-ncsce Àt,n 1 

v ) halt barrels dll Jo ditto 
It'D barrels Canada i inç . ..

,0 .’liio ditto 1 inc..Ji-J.llsrgs <**-l°,
,1 dut'. C..n. I—
7 livivi's Bins Bread, 1-<K I fUUS, &C., 

. .Tobacco, superior quality,

all
sins and Currants, Congou Tea, 
ley, Shoes, Christy's London Hate,
'1 breads, Osnahurghs, leadv made Clothing, a general 
assortment of Stationery; CoepXCIi; a large assort- 
ment of cotton Handkerchief» ; Iron Pots and Camp 
Ovens, Spiders, Skillets, &c. ;—xvilh a great variety 
of other Articles, which are noxv opening, and offer d 
for sale at his usual loxv prices, for cash or short credit.

Flour, su]). vi nr quality,K Wheel Heads 
at Brooms ; fur sale at

Id dozen 1’a.nUd l 
10 do

I.- ■ « No.
'1 h- mas S 

V.i r*uu< 
Mtuu, V. i .l^ pb

Kew Cheap Goôtk:.and l’ut 
l.i« uixigd low p’ " * by

ii.it:,, i.i..1 irenting on Cai b tun-street.
rlx* at Grand 70‘ U*SKS }’u: N1',LS' %

,*,KATUÎÎ-Olt0 * LLUIIIN-
iug to tri al fur tbelRmp*
•ii>e apply to W. Fisher, Lmj.,

111^ tin- Fredericton Property,
• ajiplv to 1’. L. Beckwith, Esq.— 1*or tlie

i Ù;'., rl. u.'i>.at plicatiou may hemadeto the subscriber.

The subscriber has r. ccc : d per lute t:r:irais,
A G:M'Tt.vt. a^t-ortim i t of Lond« 11, Hnnrlii >•< r, 

j iL and Scotch GOODS, which lie chtrs very luxv.

An nteortmrnt of .. LI.!.. I ,
1 lugf-lie;.-!; <3 1..'■ (..»««,
Ijj.ws cf J.oud"n M-nld < AN DLLs, kr.

jCî.iX D. MAÇl.NTYiîE.
t, May 17.

xV ILLIAM II. SCOVILAiv t •_ ).

9tli August.Mochu am! Java COFFEE,
çia.tus, t;

IV 1..
•_*.i Mi m-ani-h Segar*-. ' 

i’s Philadelphia Mill nnd Whip Saws, 6OfM.Y
T 5 1" received per vl r. 1 
rj •« ..!, mi

F Eli ; <Jt "..■■■/•aud Lemons ;
G AIIS, i-c. ÿc.

JAMES MAI.COLM.

1 TOBACCO.
by cautioned dg 

ting Logs, or Timber, or in any manner t 
on the txvo first mentioned Lots.

ECS No. I F.« TOBACCO, 1 
iust received Ncw-York, U r sa.c
J RATCIIFORD $ LUGIi-N.

Ml i’. : -«.as are lien raiost cut- 
„rcspae»ingx <31 -

: iffy,‘ Manchester, Leeds, Birmingham and Sheffield 
Goods hourly expelled from Lice rpod. 30 K.t: — A I. S O—

5sA) jilted Hi 5 hhds. good Sugar, 
Luricis tjc. S c-

; CJ-
W. 11. SCOVIL, 

North Market Wharf.
byE. H. W. RATCIIFORD.

D..ik V. HATFIELD, 17th May. 9th August.I St. John, 26th April, ISJ6.-6JPriticc J* nl.i:oi S'il ili'd sh'cct.•July 12ih, 1835.Pria i» L iilium-s'.rccl2JJ August, 133* I
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